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TO HAVE COUNTY EXHIBIT

Josephine County to Expend
$2500 on Exhibit t F&ir.

JohojiIi i lie county in to be rnjr!eut-a- t

the LeMia and Clark fair an J
th county will make a sIiuwIuk
equal to any of (lis other eouiitiiis of
Oiufjou. At the adjourned term of
tlie county court Tuutduy an appropri-
ation of (1500 wits made aa no ad-

dition to the $1000 appropriated at
tho April torm of court. This money
in to bo expended under tho direction
of a co in in it tee Hint waa appointed by
tliu county court and which will haro
rhnr(i ofnettiiin up and Installing
the exhibit at tho fair. For iiienjliem
of thin committee the court appointed
C. L. Mangum, a milling man of
Grants Pima, and president of the
Granta Pttaa Miners Association, 15.

Thomas, liuHiiieas man of Omuls Pass
and niemlwr nf tho firm of Thouiaa &

O'Neill, furniture dealer, and A. II.
Ciirson, who rusirici ou the Appliatn
near Murphy, where he hut tiio layout
vineyard in Oregon and a fins fruit
farm. Ho In a mcuiter fur tlift first t

of tne OreKOU Htate Board of
Horticulture. Aa constituted the
committee rnpreaenta all Intercuts in
the industrial deTolopiiient of the
county and the niembora are business
men of largo experience. That the
mining industry, which la ouo of tho
tnaiimtaya to tiio prosperity of tlila
county, will be well shown up by a
oouiproheuaiTe exhibit of orea Is a
matter that la oertain to he well look-
ed after by Mr. Mangum. 'Die

and horticultural liilori'dts,
which exceed the mining luduHtry aa
wealth producers in Josephine county,
will have an exhibit at tho fair that
will be the ttiiual of the beat couuly
exhibit and bo au object lesson of
more than punning lutoreat to the
thouaauda of visitors at tho ftir, ami
it will aliow to them the grunt poss-
ibilities of Itoguo Kiviir Valley for the
farmer and the orcharding Mr. Car-ao- n

has had largo experiencu iu pro- -
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paring exhibits for fairs and bis
knowledge will be of much aid to the
committee in properly preparing and
arranging the specimens. On Mr.
Thomas will largely devove the duties
of auditor for the committee and bis
bnaiueaa mothoda will be of value in
holding the expenses down to the
loweat limit consistent wltb judicious
expenditures. The members of this
committee, while all men of large
bnaiueaa affaira, bars shown a com-

mendable publio apirit in accepting
their appointments, for in carrying
out the duties devolving upon them,
very mncli of their time will be taken
for the next two months while the
material for the exhibit is being
gathered and installed. They will
receive no salary whatever, and even
were they so disposed, there is no
possible chance for graft to be worked
as the rouuty court will pass upon
all expenditure! of tho committee.

To have charge of the exhibit at the
fuir, the county court appoiated Dennis
Htovall, the well known newspaper
and magazine writer of Grants Pass.
Mr. Htovall in hia uewapapcr work
haa vlaited every section of Joaephiue
county and ia us fumiliur aa any man
iu the county with the reiources und
advantages that this county baa to
offer to the homeseeker and the in-

vestor. Mr. Htovall liaa no personal
interests in auy one industry or In
vestment and he should be able to
Impartially preaeut the atrong points
of every interest represented in til
Josephine county exhibit at the
Lewia and Clark fair. While the
aalury haa not been definitely argeed
upon, yet Mr. Htovall assured Judge
Booth and Commissioners Lovjlace
and Logan that lie should expect no
big pity. This mattor will be ar
ranged this week.

The committee will at once begin
tho work of getting exhibits and it ia
expected to have a good sliow lug iu
minerals, timber, grains and grasses
when the fair oieua, and as fust aa to
bo had, this exhibit will bo increased
The fruit and farm exhibits will be
installed as fust as obtainable and if
the farmer will as they are
quite soro to do, JoHophino county
can have ouo of tho best and niott
complete exhibits of this clasa that
will bo seen at Portland's big fair.

The case of Den Hull vs. the estate
of Jus. Lyttlo and P. P. Payne and
Henry Klopper, administrators, waa
tried before Probato Judge J. O.
liootli Huturdny. It was a case from
Helm and Mr. Hull alleged that lie
sold mini) to the late Jaa. I.yttle for
which he waa to be paid f 1000, bnt
that prior to bis death, Mr. Lyttle
had failed to pay him. Aa Mr. Hull
fulled to make full proof that a sale
had been made the court rnled that
ho had no valid claim against the
estutu and gave judgment for tho
defendant. J. If. Austin ol Helma
and 11. 1). Norton of this city, repre-
sented the Lyttle estate, while It. U.
Hin l til appeared for Mr. Hull.
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DISCUSS FAIR EXHIBITS

W. K. Newell. Supt. Horticulture.!
Exhibit, Meats Miner Aaeo.

In order to meet with Hon. W. K.
Newell, superintendent of the horti-
cultural exhibit at the Lewis and
Clark fair, a special meeting of the
Grants Pass Miners Association was
held Tuesday evening at Sheiman &

Ireland's real eatate office. Judge J.
O. Booth and Commissioner O. K.

Lovelace were present, as waa J. H.
Austin, of Kerby. Of the buaines men
or Grants Pass there wire present
President C. L. Mangnm of the Mioen
Association and R. I Coe, secretary,
and H. L. GiUey, W. M. Hair, R. W.

Clark, Arthur Conklin, W. B. Sher-
man, F. W. Cbauase, Charles Meserve,
Lee Calvert, D. H. Htovall. H. S.
Bwenaon, O. G. Anient, J. E. Hair,
A. H. Ounnell.

Preaideut Mangum called the meet
ing to order and then introduced Mr.
Newell, who gave the plan and scope
of the horticultural and agricultural
exhibit at the Lewis and Clark fair.
By a diagram of the floor space of
the horticultural building he showed
thai Josephine oounty bad keen
assigned one of the best locations in
the building in which to make the
special county exhibit In addition
to this the county would have apace
in tho minerals building and the for-

estry building and in the general ex-

hibit In the agricultural and horti-
cultural buildings.

Mr. Newell stated that there were
but few counties if the state that
had made a larger appropriation than
Josephine and lie felt certain that
with $2500 at their disposal that the
committee for this county oonld
aoonre an exhibit that would fully
equal the best at the fair, provided
however, that the citizens of the
connty gave their hearty
as he felt certain they would. He
spoko of the preparations that other
counties are making for securing their
exhibits. In hi county, Washington,
the committee had hired a man who
now was traveliug over the county,
securing various aamploa for their
exhibit, and he was alto making
personal request of farmera, millmeu
aud others to prepare samples foi the
exhibit The women of Washington

ably in the work of
making their county exhibit a grand
success, aud they have organized clubs
in all the towns aud prinoipal
communities to work for that pur-
pose.

As to the standard required for
apecimeua, Mr. Newell stated that the
fair management did not abnor-
mally large or freakish products in
the agricultural exhibit they wanted
only arjrage specimens that would
show the quality and the productive-
ness of tho farms of Oregon.

WINNING A

PETE"5

$1.50

Men's Regent never soldJU for thall V50 A shoe
thnt is widely advertised; every $.?.50 on
the sole. There is no hctler shoe mado lor wear than
the Regent; every pair guaranteed made from vici kid
mill vallour calf. For UI you can

uy these shoes for ".

Odd
tt'e entry u lull line of the well known Orr & Co. Punts

hue ate no heUei made than these. They received the medal
nl the W ild's l'air as being supeiior to all other makes in the V. S.
Some special pi ices at

l.nO, $2.00, $3.50 up to $5.00
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Short addresses were made by Judge
Booth, H. L. Gilkey, R. L. Coe,
O. L. Mangum, . W. M. Hair, Arthur
Conklin, W. B. Sherman and H. S.
S wen son, they speaking of the methods
and work of preparing the exhibit
and of tbe benefits that the exhibit
would bring to Josephine ooanty.
The question was also briefly dis-

cussed of erecting peraaanent exhibit
bnilding in Pass that wonld
also serve aa headquarters for the Y.
M. C. A. that is proposed to be or-

ganized in this otty. The location
of tbe building on tbe depot grounds
was favored and a committee com-
posed of R. L. Coe, W. B. Sherman
and H. S. 8wenson was appointed to
confer wltb tbe railroad company
secure the permission to use the
necessary grounds.

FLAG CONTEST CLOSES

Mtvy 15 the Le.st Day for
ing Coupons.

The flag contest ia drawing to a
close aud It now remains for the hold-
ers of coupons to doposit them for
counting. The last day on which
they can be voted is Monday, May
15, and the coupons muat be in the
boxes at the several stores before the
store oloaea Tueaady morning will
be too late. Rnali your coupons in
early for there is no object In holding
them back for the count will not be
made known until after the 15th.
There are probably 80,000 coupona yet
out and as it is no small to
count these, It ia hoped that voting
will not be delayed.
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Bethany Church lneta.ll Paator.

On Tuesday evening took place tbe

installation of Rev. Herbert Hopkins
Brown to be tbe of Bethany
Presbyterian chorch. The exeroises
were beld tne cnurcn ana uiem
was a large attendance of communi-

cants Of the churoh and friend.
The sermon waa delivered by Rev. J.
A. Townsend of who also

propounded tbe ques-

tions. Rev. W. S. Holt, of
gave the invocation and the prayer of

Tbe charge to the
was given by Rev. Chaa. F.Wood-

ward of Oakland, and the charge to
tbe people was given by Rev. Robert
Tweed, of Woodville and be also read

tbe scripture lesson. The benediction
was given by the paator. Tbe musical
features tbe exercises were very

fine and included selections by Miss
Augusta Parker and by the
Pass Male Quartette.

Rev. Brown now becomes the
pastor of Bethany Presbyterian

In the that be baa

been wltb this chnrch, first supply
and ainoe the regular pastor, be

has proven himself an able and zealous

worker and bia sermons have been

characterized by a degree of spiritual
and literary merit that has made them
both interesting and helpful. His
pastoral work has had a moat auspi-

cious beginning and every

reason to that Bethany
will have, nnder bis ministration, a
period of harmonious, pioaperooa
growth and continue now is one
of the leading cbnrohes of

and the largest Presbyterian
In Southern Oregon.

It is a positive fact that we are
selling real pretty Suits
for Ladies.

We aro sure that an examination
will prove that they aro well made in
every particular.

II They are stylish and te

best quality and will be a source of
to anyone who buys them.

1 ' They are expensive. They
aro mado by a manufacturer who
never sends a poor garment. Come
and see them. .

W. E. DEAN & CO.
RED STAR STORE.

PASS, ORE.

OPPOSITE

OOD

H11! Plcdid P? tron a ge thaUias come to u.s since our opening is a pronounced
indorsement of ourinerchandi.se, our values and business We areful

every promise ndjirc reaping the benefits. We know the peo

ple want good, clean, merchandise at the lowest possible price

nniTC Shoes
JJtillQ icss

pair stamped

days $2.98

Men's Trousers
Sweet

pants

$2.50, $;MH,

at

Boys

Grants

to

Tailor-Mad- e

pleasure
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methods.

dependable

Suits

Hig sale of men's suits for and all next week you men who
have been waiting for a sale and a chance to let go of a little money
aud save from $i 50 to J5. 00 on a should into the Golden
Rule Store, tomorrow, or some day next week. These suits came to us
through the of our New York buyer. Not a suit in the lot
worth less than 12 00 and up to $15 (Hi. One price on the lot
of 24 suits.

Take a look over our hand tailored line of clothing, Crouse &
make; suits that are not excelled in point of excellence by

many tailor made suits costing $25.00 to $40 00. The materials are all
new and handsome in patterns aud have the close fitted coll.ir h.m. .

fronts and newest style models.

Front I(irants

Roseburg,

installation.

what

$8.50
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shrewdness

$8.50

83c
10 Doen LYON BRAND Neglige Shirts, never sold for
thau $l $1.2.1 in

1 m ,u ;5.o,j cent wool. You can dK laUe 3 lujuules al,a looV at
i -. and no lieltcr suit CpClig .
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our 50 cent black satteen
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A. U.

At the Big Furniture and House Furnishing

Store, North Side, is now receiving his

New Spring Carpets, Rugs, Art

Squares and Linoleums

all bought before advance of price. You

can't afford to pass tliem by. Large and --

complete stock of Furniture and Furnishing

Goods.

A. U.
Big Store North Side, 6th Street, Grants Pass

J. H. Williams Wins Lamp.

The lamn eiven awar Us Thomas &

O'Neill on oircua day goes to J. H.

Williams, his guess on the lougth of

time the lamp would burn, being Dut

5)4 minutes over the actual time the
lamp did burn. Tbe lamp waa adver-

tised to be given away free to the one
who gueBsed nearest the time it
wonld ourn and many people availed
tbemielvea of the opportunity of
guessing. Tbe actual burning time
waa 15 hours, 27 minutes. Mr.
Williams' guess waa 15 hours, 33

minutes.

A new time card ia now in effect,

which changes somewhat tho arrivals
of traiua at Qranta Pass. By it trains
Noa. 15 and 11 arrive from Portland
at 9:87 a. m. and 10:82 p. m. and

tiains Noi. 12 and 16 arrive from Sau

Franolsco at 5:12 a. m. and 6:20
p. m.

Guitars, mandolins, banjos, organs,
all good instruments at your own
price at Ike Davis', dealer iu every-
thing, South Sixth street.

The Oranta Pasa Fuel Co. can sup-
ply you with your winter fuel at
$1.66 a tier. Call and see ua and
we will tell yon all about it.
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Ml Best Brands Cali-
co, per yard

Coming Events.
May IB, Friday Close of Grants Pass

publio schools.

June 1, Thursday Opening day of
Lewis and Ulark fair. iioBea

15.

June 15, Thursday Grants Pass day
at the Lewia aud Clark fair.

July 4, Tuesday Celebration in
Grants Pass with aim contest oy
teams from all parts of the Coast.

Council Holds Short. Session.
The city council met Thursday

oveniug but only audited a fow billa
and then adjourned. The mayor and
the couucilmeu each disclaimed that
the circus had anything to do with
their haste iu cutting abort the
council meeting, but it was understood
that each had promised to take a boy

to the circus, ao it was op to them to
go that they did not
cure to atteud.

JVAN B. PARKER, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

Office In Tuffs Building
Honrs: 9:304o 12 and 2 to 5

Grants Pass, - - Orkoon.

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs & Books

GRANTS PASS,
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